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Step Up to Digital Cellular
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Longer talk time, clarity that rivals corded phones, and tons of features.
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Dual -band digital cellular
for expanded roaming
SC -3160. Provides remarkable digital clarity in
your home service area, and lets you go analog
when roaming for expanded coverage. Weighs
less than 6 ounces. Enjoy extra -long talk time
and a full set of digital features. Supports short
message service, voice mail and Caller ID*
(where available). Big, 4 -line display with icon
line. Stores 99 names and numbers in memory.
Choose ringer or the silent vibrating alert.
Includes headset jack. Optional authentication -
entry feature helps you prevent unauthorized
use of phone.
CDMA 17-1409 See store for price
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StarTAC-one of the lightest and
smallest in the world!
ST -7790. Weighs only 3.6 ounces and occupies just 5.1 cubic inches
of space! Ye-, it's packed with super features, outstanding talk time,
and of course superb digital clarity. Big, 20 -character LCD display has
an easy -to -use icon menu. Phone directory stores up to 99 names and
numbers. Allows one -touch dialing of 9 of these numbers. Supports
distinctive ringing, short message service, voice mail and Caller ID*
(where available). Voice mail indicator. Choose from 9 ringer style set-
tings or the silent alert. Low battery warning. Theft alarm-phone can
be activated to make a call to a preprogrammed number if unit is not
unlocked within a specified time. Headset jack for hands -free capabil-
ity. Choose English/Spanish/French text.
TDMA 17-1306 See store for price

StarTAC has full -matrix LCD display
5T-7760. Choose from many viewing options. Phone numbers
appear in large, easy -to -read text. Weighs just 3.7 ounces and
occupies just 5.1 cubic inches of space. Stores up to 99 names and
numbers, plus stores the last 10 numbers dialed. Allows one -touch
dialing of 9 numbers. Supports voice mail, short message service and
Caller ID*, (where available). One -touch voice mail access. Mute
sound to allow private conversations. Choose ringer or silent alert.
Adjustable incoming volume and ring loLdness. Lock
out unauthorized users with a 3 -digit password.
Select English, Spanish or French text. Allows calling card dialing.
Headset jack. Low battery warning.
CDMA 17-1406 See store for price

Analog cellular. The first and still most -used
cellular phone system. Uses analog modulated
radio signals.

Digital cellular. Uses either CDMA or TDMA:
CDMA-Code Division Multiple Access and
TDMA-Time Division Multiple Networks are
methods of transmitting digital data from
digital cellular phones. Most carriers use one
method, not both. Just ask, and our staff will
felp you find a compatible phone for your carrier.

Roaming. Service offered by most cellular
service providers that allow subscribers use of a
cellular system outside their home service area.

So compact!
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So easy to read!

'Must first subscribe to services through your wireless provider or carrier. Some or all services may not be available in all areas. See page 65 for Motorola accessories.


